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About This Content

Unlock different hair styles for the main character!

Includes

Short Hair

Long Hair

Twintails

Ponytail

Twintails 2

Machiko Hair

Maeko Hair

Foxgirl Short

Foxgirl Long

Foxgirl Twintails
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I bought it with real money just to make my character real Kawai and I have no regret at all. :D. Out of all the DLC for this
game, this is the ones that worth the most.

Get it, if you ever want to own Sakura Clicker on Steam.. My waifu now has longer pink hair with a fluffy tail... and of
course, fluffy ears.

Totally worth 99 cents, 420\/10. I bought this DLC to support the Devs since it is a free game after all, and the hair
styles are pret... You know what, I'm not gonna kid myself, I just wanted the Cat Ears for my Waifu.... I bought it with
real money just to make my character real Kawai and I have no regret at all. :D. I really like it.. I spent 99 cents for cat
girl hairstyles in a clicking game.

I regret nothing.. My waifu now has longer pink hair with a fluffy tail... and of course, fluffy ears.

Totally worth 99 cents, 420\/10
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no i didn't pay money for dlc in a free clicker game so my character looks cuter what are you talking about. no i didn't pay
money for dlc in a free clicker game so my character looks cuter what are you talking about. I spent 99 cents for cat girl
hairstyles in a clicking game.

I regret nothing.. Why bother with the boring default cat girl hair when you can purchase the obviously superior Fox Girl hair?.
99 cents for a bunch of catgirl hairstyles.
I couldn't have spent that money in a better way.. Why bother with the boring default cat girl hair when you can purchase the
obviously superior Fox Girl hair?. 99 cents for a bunch of catgirl hairstyles.
I couldn't have spent that money in a better way.
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